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A message from the Office Managing Partner
Deloitte has long been a purpose-led
organization and in 2015, we articulated
our purpose as “making an impact that
matters”. We strive to apply our purpose
in everything that we do. We know that
our clients want consistent, distinctive,
world-class service; we also know that it’s becoming increasingly
clear around the world that they — and we — care about businesses’
impact on, and interaction with, society and community.
Here in Bermuda, I am always
impressed by the dedication of Deloitte
employees to our community. There are
so many ways in which they contribute,
as this report will go on to show. The
most visible event is our IMPACT Day,
when employees leave their desks,
computers and phones behind for the
day to volunteer. IMPACT Day, though,
is just one day of focus in a year-round
commitment to community investment.
For FY2015, the Bermuda office
contributed 3,200 hours in volunteer
or pro-bono time. In addition, Deloitte
staff contributed cash donations
for a number of local charities and
organizations, as well as donating time
towards local education and/or skillsbuilding initiatives.

We are committed to driving societal
change and working in innovative
ways with Government, non-profit
organizations and civil society to design
and deliver solutions that contribute to
a sustainable, prosperous future for all.
Making an impact that matters
strengthens our community along with
our businesses. Most importantly, it’s
the right thing to do.
John Johnston
Office Managing Partner,
Deloitte Ltd., Bermuda
Chief Executive Officer,
Caribbean and Bermuda Countries
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A message from the Corporate Social
Responsibility Chair
At Deloitte in Bermuda, we believe in the
importance of making an impact that
matters in our local communities and the
wider society. We believe that we each
have an opportunity and a responsibility
to make a difference, and that by
contributing to society, building confidence and trust in the market
and supporting our communities, we can make a positive, enduring
impact. While this focus spells out our approach to corporate social
responsibility (CSR), it also underpins our overall approach to business.
Our strategy for giving back to the
community is based on four CSR Pillars,
which we have chosen to prioritize:
children, education, senior citizens and
the environment.
The ways in which we give back
are many. Our Corporate Social
Responsibility Committee and Social
Committee organize fundraising,
sporting events and charity races/
walks within the broader community.
Our employees donate to charitable
organizations in a number of ways
— through fundraising initiatives,
“Denim Days” and tag days, through
corporate donations and company
matching. We also have comprehensive
programs in place to support the

education and training of Bermuda’s
young people, as outlined later in this
document. In dollar-equivalency terms,
the most significant contribution that
we make is through pro bono work
and volunteering. “Pro bono work”
represents services that we, at Deloitte
in Bermuda, have delivered to not-forprofit organizations free of charge or at
a significantly reduced rate.
We are proud to make a positive
contribution to our community. Making
an impact that matters is our purpose
and we are committed to applying it to
all that we do.
Rachelle Frisby
CSR Leader

CSR Committee
Rachelle Frisby (Co-Chair), Marianne Suschak-Matvey (Co-Chair), Nicole Andreasen, Lakea Dill, Desirae Eve,
Kelly Gilmour, Mark Hernandez, Lopa Lihala, Jantje Moen, Will Upton
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Making a societal impact — in numbers
Deloitte's global
societal impact
Total volunteer and
pro bono work: 58%
$212M

Management costs: 6%**
Donations: 36%*
All figures on this page are for Financial Year 2015.
All figures are aggregated across DTTL and its member firms. This data includes 35 member firms and DTTL representing 97 percent of the Deloitte network workforce.
Figures for societal contributions are lower than the actual amounts as not all types of donations can be tracked in our systems. Because of rounding, numbers may not tally
with the total. DTTL and its member firms observe reporting standards from the Committee Encouraging Corporate Philanthropy and the London Benchmarking Group. The
monetary value of community activities was estimated according to the type of service performed. The value of volunteer work was based on local member firms staff costs.
Pro bono work, defined as work that the member firms have delivered to not-for-profit organizations free-of-charge or at a significantly reduced rate, has been valued at fair
market rates representative of the local member firms' client service rates for comparable services.
* Includes DTTL and member firm professionals' donations to supported organizations as well as monetary and in-kind donations from DTTL, member firms and foundations.
**Includes DTTL, member firm, and foundation costs for managing societal impact programs.

Deloitte's societal
impact in Bermuda
Management costs: 6%

$830,000

Total volunteer and
pro bono work: 54%

Monetary donations, fundraising,
and contributions to
educational initiatives: 40%

All figures on this page are for Financial Year 2015.
Figures for societal contributions are lower than actual amounts as not all types of donations can be tracked in our systems. Because of rounding, figures may not tally with
the total. The monetary value of community activities was estimated according to the type of service performed. The value of volunteer work was based on local staff costs.
Pro bono work has been valued at fair market rates representative of local client service rates for comparable services.

86%
3,200

Staff participation in volunteer and pro bono activities,
at Deloitte in Bermuda, as a percentage of total head count:
Total number of hours donated by Deloitte
staff in Bermuda in volunteer or pro bono time:
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Making a volunteer-based impact —
IMPACT Day
Deloitte member firms around the world participate in IMPACT Day —
one day marking a year-round celebration of Deloitte’s commitment to
local communities.
IMPACT Day is an opportunity for
Deloitte people to put their passion,
determination, and skills to use for the
benefit of their communities, leaving
behind their laptops, conferences calls,
and emails to make a difference in the
communities they serve. They provide
skills-based volunteering and a helping
hand to hundreds of not-for-profit
organizations where they share their
knowledge and expertise. IMPACT Day
activities take many forms and include
developing strategic business plans for
social enterprises, delivering lessons on
business ethics and values in schools,
hosting skills-building workshops for
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not-for-profit leaders, and providing
skills-development programs and
mentoring to young people.
In Bermuda, we held our IMPACT Day
in November, 2015, at Elliot Primary
School and Heron Bay Primary. Our
employees participated in painting,
building, organizing, cleaning, and
playing at the schools, making a very
real and meaningful impact there.
Deloitte contributed a total of 290
hours — that’s about 37 working days’
worth of work — in one day.

Making a charitable impact

A Page head

Organizations and charities supported during 2015 include the following:
100 Women in Hedge Funds
Bermuda Zoological Society
Adult Education Enrichment Society
Cap-a-Laige Trust
Age Concern
Centre For Alcohol and Drug Abuse
X
Content la ad enibhPrevention
eugue
Alpha Phi Alpha — Beautillion Program
The Centre Limited
American Society of Bermuda
X
Dolortis min henit ulputat
Deloitte Open Tennis Tournament
Back 2 School Extravaganza
X
Ibh eum quat ver
Eliza Dolittle Society
Bermuda Cancer and Health Centre —
Relay for Life
Elliot Primary School
X
Atio euis nulput adionsed
Bermuda Cancer and Health Centre —
Employee Assistance Program
X
Tie volent la faccum
St. Baldrick’s Day
Family Centre — Golf Clinic and Summer
Bermuda Diabetes Association
Camp
X
Diamet wismodio dolobor
BF&M Breast Cancer Awareness Walk
Friends of Bermuda Railway Trail
XX
Luscillaore te min vulla
Bermuda Golf Association
Friends of Hospice — Rubber Duck Derby
XX
Alisi te mod tat velesenissed
Bermuda Insurance Institute
Heron Bay Primary
Bermuda Insurance Managers
Assoc.
Institute of Internal Auditors
XX
Minci ex eu faci enim
Bermuda Lawn Tennis Association
ISACA (Information Systems Audit and
XX
Uptat vulla atie dolorero
Control Association)
Bermuda Musical and Dramatic Society
Meals on Wheels (Bermuda)
Bermuda National Trust
XX
Odolore dolut amconul
Open Airways
Bermuda Red Cross
XX
Lamcore rcidui bla
Outward Bound Bermuda
Bermuda School of Music
P.A.L.S. Cancer Care
XX Prevention
Commodofminci el enim
Bermuda Society for the
Cruelty to Animals
Partner Re Women’s 5K Run & Walk
XX
Do odigna feum dolortie
Bermuda Triple Challenge
Property Group
Dion veliquam quam
Bermuda Underwater XX
Exploration
Raleigh International Bermuda
Institute
Raleigh Bermuda — Malcolm K.
XX
Commodio od do essenisi
Outerbridge Transformation Award
Reading Clinic
Salvation Army
SCARS Bermuda
Seymour Pond Natural Reserve
St. David's Island
St. Georges Foundation
Teen Services
Tuff Dogs 14th Annual Golf Tournament
Validus Running of the Bulls Race
Westmeath Residential and Nursing
Home — Holiday Cheer Initiative
WindReach Bermuda
Title of publication Focus area of publication
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Making a pro bono impact
Deloitte in Bermuda recognizes and appreciates the critical work done
by Bermuda charities on a daily basis in the community. We also
recognize that these charities rely heavily on donations and grants in
order to be able to continue making a positive impact on the island.
One of the first requests made by a
potential donor or grant provider to a
charity is often a set of audited financial
statements. This is an area in which our
team is happy to help.
We provide pro bono audit services for
a number of charitable organizations
across the island, so that they can
put their capital to work fulfilling
their organizational mission. We assist
charities from a variety of sectors,
including but not limited to health,
education, athletics and fine arts.
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The pro bono work we carry out allows
our employees to engage in projects
about which they are passionate, so that
they can make an impact that matters
while doing what they do best every day.
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Content la ad enibh eugue

X

Dolortis min henit ulputat

X

Ibh eum quat ver

X

Atio euis nulput adionsed

X

Tie volent la faccum

X

Diamet wismodio dolobor

XX

Luscillaore te min vulla

XX

Alisi te mod tat velesenissed

XX

Minci ex eu faci enim

XX

Uptat vulla atie dolorero

XX

Odolore dolut amconul

XX

Lamcore rcidui bla

XX

Commod minci el enim

XX

Do odigna feum dolortie

XX

Dion veliquam quam

XX

Commodio od do essenisi
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Making an educational impact
We take great pride in supporting the development of our island’s
future professionals and offer the following opportunities for the young
people in our community.
Deloitte High School Awards are
monetary awards of $500 each offered
to top-scoring students in business,
economics or mathematics subjects, in
recognition of their pursuit of excellence.
One award is made to each high school
in Bermuda (a total of 7).
The Deloitte Scholarship, awarded
annually, is available to Bermudian
undergraduates studying accounting,
business, financial services and actuarial
science. The award offers up to $20,000
per year for a maximum of 2 years.
A number of Deloitte Student
Networking Events are held each
year to encourage aspiring young
professionals to meet with Deloitte
staff and to learn about being part
of a dynamic professional services
organization. Participants learn about
careers in Audit, Financial Advisory,
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Actuarial, Enterprise Risk Services, Tax
and Consulting, as well as in Finance,
HR, Marketing and Communications,
and IT.
The Deloitte Exclusive Experience
Program (DEEP) offers internships
to Bermudian students each summer.
Interns are exposed to the many
different facets of working in a
professional environment. Students who
show initiative and promise are often
invited back in subsequent years.
The Deloitte Graduate Program
offers graduate opportunities across
all service lines. Graduates are
supported through their designations,
whether primary like CA/CPA and
ACA, or secondary including ARe and
Actuarial. Our continuing education
program means that once graduates
are promoted, we provide formal and
on-the-job training.
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Tie volent la faccum

X

Diamet wismodio dolobor

XX

Luscillaore te min vulla

XX
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XX
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Deloitte Ltd.
Corner House
20 Parliament Street
Hamilton HM 12
Bermuda
T: +1 441 292 1500
www.deloitte.com/bm
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